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I the money to be provided him by Ills

fatherinlaw he wall not ashamed to
I trlko Ms wifes fnmlly for a rnIP

All this was known to the prlonois
It former counsel and I told Justice Kr

larger of It In confidence Aotlni upon

what I knew I liitil my warnrnt and
whether that warrant was valid or nut

Ills bull was ill chaiKul-
All that tile defendants counsel Ims

mid here could have Uecn Hated to

Justice Urlunger and If there was any
question to H adjudicated lie ould
have adjudicated

Had to Act julckly

Jlr Kurlln Insisted thit the District
Attorneys action In the case was most

unusual and against nil precedent Mr

Jerome replied that the proceeding was

common and hail been resorted to In

many Instances by him since lie became
DistrictAttorney

It Is n necessary proceeding said

the DistrictAttorney In cases of this

kind when vvu hav either got to act
quickly or run the risk of a prisoner
Jumping his ball and getting out of

the country
Justice Gerard dismissed the writ anc

remanded the prisoner
Unable to furnish the tZJWO ball fined

by Justice Krlangcr on Friday last when-

he was committed under the District
Attorneys warrant HschcrHansen was

taken back to the Tombs

HANSEN IS HELD
FOR TRIAL UNDER

BRIBERY CHARGE

Curl rischerHnnsen win arre ted

with his partner Alexander Michael

ton on an Indictment charging him

with having bribed witnesses In the
trial of the OUrlen extortion case lait
June

The two who had ofllces at No 3lii

Broadway were counsel for Tony Morn
luao who matte fcrlnin allegations
against Joseph K Ollrlen a Philadel-
phia

¬

contractor Ollrlen chanted that
FlscherHuns had made him give up

the 115000 by threatening to bring him
to trial on Maraltuciy charges They
set up that they hall < olected the money

for Macaluso In good faith and had
kept no more of It than wn their due
as the boys lawer In the trial of
the ease very effort was made to ex-

ploit
¬

the nature of the charges against
OBrien

Tony Jlacnltisos testimony which
was rolled upon by the prosecution to
show that eherIIansen und his part-
ner

¬

hal blackmailed Ollrlen under-
went

¬

radical changes during the prog-

ress
¬

of the case When the two were
acquitted the UlstrlctAtloincyH olilcc
continued Its surveillance of the law-

yers
¬

mid detectives were constantly
working among their employees and
the later associates of Macnltmu

On the basis of the oporto of these de-

tectives
¬

tho cast against 1lscherIIan
sen and Mlchaelson for brlbeiy was

i made out and they were arrested on
Jail 13 lOst The vvltnesesi ngalnt
them were Joseph e De Varonn for-
merly

¬

KlschdIIansens Private secre-
tary

¬

and Arthur Klesow u former em-

ployee
¬

I of DistrictAttorney Jproinps of
lice who testldeil tn Having teen gobet-
vvrens for the 111 ver In their deal-
ings

¬

with Macalufo rllzabetli Welbel
I a telephone girt told i ciirnliiB miiiiev

t
t from Mlrlmeliion and Louis Lebovltd to

Uacaluso while the UHrlon proseititlun
c

I was going on-

KlscherHansenj has been n disturbing
element In New York for years He was
one of the counsel for his brotherInlaw
W Gould llrokaw In the proceedings

It Instigated by the Polllon sisters and the
sisters caused the arrest of several men
who said they were his private detec-
tives

¬

f lie had a light with his former part-
ner

¬

in the real rotate business Clifford
N Shunnan In the Kirtti Hunlclpal
Court In 1203 In which blows were
struck and the blackmailing of a well

2 known society woman was hinted at
He exploited the story that Capt

i Christmas had come to this country to
bribe u number of Government olllclnls
to Influence this Government to buy
the Danish West Indlts In 1903

lie built a womans hotel on the upper
Wat Side which hail much notoriety

I and was the author of ninny romance
which gained wile circulation regarding
ills clients on trial In the criminal courts

i none of whMi stood the test of In-

vestigation
¬

He wits much given to
4 volunteering to defend young bas who
I were aralgned In the courts
I

t

SYDNEY SMITHS

4

I

WIFE WilL TAKE

t CHILDRENABROADM-

rst Sydney 1 Smith with her two

l beys will sail for Kurope on Saturday
Her departure It was announced today-
by n friend of the Smiths heralds the
announcement that Heferce Albert

Ritchie of No 7C William ctreet has
recommended that Mrs Smith be grant-
ed

¬

a dlvoric from her husband the
wealthy young Southerner ant Intimate

l friend of William K Vanderbilt Jr
Mrs Smith who Is a warm personal

f
I

filend of Mrs VntulerblU has closed
her town house at No I iast Right

I sixth Street She Is stopping with her
mother Mr K N Taller of No U

L

K r Washington Square North Since Mr
Smiths return from till Ufst Indies

here he was cruising with Jlr Van
derbllt on the latter yacht Tarantula
he has resumed his bu fir ess affairs at

i Nn IJ Vllllam street where he conducts
n real estate office

r A representative of Mr Smith treat
T an entire day with Mrs Smith after
i the evidence was heard by the referee

1 said a friend of the husband to an
Evening World reporter today but

f Mrs Smith firmly and sweetly insisted
that site waired her d vorce Mr Smith

I agreed to her Urilns toe children auroUi-
jrlth her anti he has put In no defense
ilr Intelle tile referee said today

tI I have null my repot Nearly two
tcpks ago I turned It ever to counsel for
the plamtirt In ibis action for divorce

i It will lie tiled with the court within
r the thlrtydi period

Supreme Court Justice Vernon M

1 Dab appointed Mr Ultchle referee to
take the testimony Mroll Anatiel t

F Llmlsaj are counsel for Mrs Smith
I They declined to make any an merit

Mr Smith Is rcpriRentid by Parker
Hatch A Sluchiii

Orient i tie rimlths have hnped for
4 a rrcuncllhatloii luit the vtllu tins steal

fatty refuse tn even met her husband
1 It talk over their attain
r

U
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BAREFQO1 GIRlS

i

IN FIRE PANIC AT-

HOTEL AlBANY

Stage Beauties Swarm From

All Floors Some With

Dogs All With Jewels

SNOW NIPS PINK FEET

Fourth Fire in 8 Mouths De-

stroys

¬

Adjoining Building

Hotel Escapes Damage

Every nIl alarm In the Hotel Albany
Fortyfirst street and Broadway began
clunKing at 3 oclock this morning and
at tho saute moment the two hundred
guests III the hotel were ordered b >

telephone to hurry to the office

Almost Immediately tie which lind

started next door In the fourstor
building at Nu 1H Uroadway spurted
up through the roof anti when the
llnmes shot over against the brick wall-

of the hotel Porno one In the larger
building yelled Fire

None of the guests In the hotel took
time to dress Such an exodus of un
drestnl chorus girls Broadway has
never seen They came from tho nine
Moors In warms screaming as they
cattle Some carried dogs all carried

Jewels
bags which they said contained their

Four Fires In Eight Months
The house at No 106 Broadway has I

been on tIre four times In the last eight
months These tires have ahvnys been of
sutllclent danger to empty tc Hotel Al1
bany The first floor of the building Is
occupied by a saloon run by George
Horn who recently came hero from Chi-

cago
¬

The three upper Hours are occu ¬

pied by Hlgolettos restaurant
Charles Warren a bartender In

Horns employ discovered the lire after
It had gained some headway The blaze
had started front detective Insulation
under the stairway on the second hoot

There were six cooks or assistant
cooks anti assistant assistant cooks on
tile fourth floor but Warren forgot all
about them He hotfooted It to Forty
second street In fiont of the Metropole
lintel and sounded tilt alarm Then he
ran back and began yelling

The fire ate through the stairs and
then clacked the windows looking out
on the Albany before the cooks anti
theIr assistants were aroused The
kitchen workers started down the stairs
They didnt wear pajamas They were
In too big a hurry to select the proper
shades of color so they Just canto In n
hurry only lo be driven back by the
flaming stairs

Escape Down the Ladders
Only men used to hot stoves could

have stood the heat nnd smoke that
came up Into the fourth floor when the
cooks et al poked their heads out of
the fourth story window and began to
yell

When the firemen came they raised
ladders and the fat cocks and helpers
scampered down the ladders I

James A Casey night clerk In the
Albany was the real hero In the hotel
Mr Casey heard the cry next door and
hu looked out along Broadway Then he
got busy With an umbrella he smakicil
the firealarm box which notified Chief
Croker that Lice Hotel Albany was blaz
rf and sent In a second alarm for the

fremen
Displayed Pink Cinderella

Among the guests in the Albany
whose pink feet were nipped and who

were rescued from death or worse
missing tho tire and excitementwere
the chorus girls In the Stubborn Cin-

derella company now playing at the
Broadway Theatre These girls werent
stubborn that any one could notice thlJ
morning anti every one of them man-

aged to display pink Clndsrellas from
beneath her night gown or pajama
whichever she happened to wear

The fire was at its height whensome
of tho Old Guard fresh front a late sup-

per

¬

at the Old Guird ball came along
Broadway their brass buttons shining
their sabres clanking and sweet young
things clinging to their arms

Jet hack ordered Lieut Noble who
was In charge of the iollce about the
tire lines

Ill a soldier ventured one Old
Guard and he reached for his sabre

e didnt draw It He didnt have time
A policeman poked him with a night
sick and the Old Guard was routed

For two hours tie firemen fought the
blaze The building at No HIS was proc

iay uroed The Albany dliat
fer a cents damage but the guests

sd a mot thrUns experience da
tne dD5

o
THREE DIE IN FIRE

IITTIB ROCK Ark Feb 4Three
lives were lost In n lire which last nlclit-

destroudi the homo of Mn frank La

throp near Ilrentood The victims
were Mr Lathroos two sons William
anti Frank aged fifteen and tvvcntyfiv
years repectlvelv and Cieirge horns
a young man who haul been vlniting
them

TAMPA ENTRIES

TAMPA Tla Feb IThe entries for
tomorrow follow
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Suspect in Newark Murder Case
Widow of Victim and State Witness

NICOLAS eStCA
DESERTED WIFE

FAINTS AT SLAIN

JUSTICES COFFIN

Continued from First Page

itiarniel on Nov 24 1S3I icy Ilev Km-

lJlcury In Jersey Clty to Frank Vllhelm
who hnd a restaurant In Houston street
llli right name she says was Frank
Wllhelni iluenilorf and he was from I

heIdelberg lennany
After two years her husband deserted

her taking with him In his tllpht a
woman site hurl known ni Anna
whom he lad Introduced Into lilt own
home falsely ni his tlsterlnlaw ills
ileocttlon followed the tllvovir> bl hIt
wife of the real relations clstiiiK be ¬

tween him and his licwi relative
The de ortrd wife heard a couple of

jears later that her hubnnd was living

In Newark Site often thought ot look-

Ing him up hut was so busy taking care
of her two bibles that she could not

tparo the time And the railroad fare-

to Newark tas always an obstacle that
lootiinl large III her financial vision

Third Degree for Widow

Tie Nenark Mrs Wllnelm was

roused from a sound sleep slmrtlv be-

fore midnight tlrnf el trout hr cell

at Police Hcadquirtcrs and placed In

a cat with Detectives Tulle and two

other sleuth The cab was driven to
thn Morgue a sMambly forbidding
frame structure ant Mrs Wllhelm

heart the bells tolling the midnight

hour as the vehicle drf w up to tile door

door
Tulle alighted The two detectives

followed him Mr Vil bet tic lieslMUd

arid Tuite took her by the arm fond al-

most tilted her from tile carriage She

rae to frlgitened the had to be assisted
Into the houjs

For a tinu the dtectlves awl the
woman stood In darkness Then bright

lljltr shone forth anti almost In roach

Of Mrs Wllhelm was the body of hot
huiliand

Tho woman was speechless for n time

Site drew back with a gasp ant a

smothered scream The detectives hell
her fast unit then she seemed to regain

Scott pf her composure VIun sho

luiind her sptecn SM almost screamed-

as the ran to time box that hell the
body

If You Could Only Speak

Oh darling Oh Frank If you could

ouly speak and tell them who did this

Mre Wllhelm inme close to the body

and leaned down to kiss her dead hus-

bands

¬

liis when n detective slammed

1 door hard The nnlse sounded like

the report of a revolver sirs Wllhelm

storied In fright and then burst Into c-

at of wceplrtf
Then It vim that the detectives closed

the doors to tho who stood peeping

front the outilde They began lo ques-

tion

¬

Mr Wllhe m IS she has never

beer questioner since her arret
They male tier go deip Into Jter love

affair with idea and tell of every Inci-

dent leading ip ti the divorce se had
I planned 16 ft from her huhand so

that she could marry her lover She

fild also of the property owned by her
husband which was In her name and
It ii said that th revealed matters
which the detectives rcard as of great
Importance-

For more than an hour the woman

KI questioned n > she stand over the
xjdy of her husband Then Tulle
seemed satisfied aril Mrs Wllhtlm

I
was kd forth and bundled Into the cab

r

J < Ii JV
ANNA sAtTAlh r I

and a few minutes later the sank
emotional and trembling on her cot In

the eli-

Following a telephone conversation
with Thief Justice Gummer today the
pol ce allowed Lawyer KuRen Patio
counsel for Slca to have a consultation
with his client hahn nut Slca were
together an hour although Detective

heftdquaitors
Innocence

IRON BAR FALLS FROM FIlCH

BUILDING CRUSHES BOYS SKULL
+

Workman Faints Lad Carried Into Building and Pass ¬

ing Priest Administers Last Rites Victim Dies

Ten Minutes After the Accident
An Iron bar our feet long and weigh-

ing

¬

M pound felt front one of the
upper floors of the new Astor apart-
ments at Klghtyflxtli Street and Hroid1
way this afternoon and Etruck Hay1
inond ODnnnell a plumbers helter on

of the head Ho riled ten minute
litir

Tne boy was entering the yard PHr
Irg a big of sandwiches and a pot off

Offee for vmie of lil fellowwoi kmcn-

He had JUst passed the entrance when
Ihn bar stniik him

John Mcloughlln and James Caso
saw the airldent and carried the boy

POLICE CAPTATrfBrnl lr
GOLD BRICK GOT AUCTIONEER

Paid Seventyfive for Mysterious

at Fourteenth Had
to Two Prisoners

Iolke Capt theory of Mercer

stieel station this afternoon entered a

store at No r Kmt Fourteenth street
where a gllbtongued moan was selling at
ntictltm verj neat little pasteboard
boxes which he declared contained

I valuable bits of gold Jewelry

theory vvatclipd thp crowd as the bids

nfcendpd from 10 tr TO cents-

It may contain a pearl necklace-

worn by the Queen of Sheba said the
auctioneer I dont know Wholl
rnlac the lid I

i Ill go > OU seventyfive said Ihtl
i captain

He got the box and then he grabbed
he auctioneer by the collar and anked

him oft his rtJrch
There was a struggle atd Charles

Helman of No 3Tu East

BRETCHEY DECLARED GJiLTY

OF mm AT lAKEWOOD

TOtS IUVKH X J Teh 4Atler
having bftn out since 12JO

afternoon the Jury In the-

ca ° e cit Adolph Ilfirhey on trial for
the murder of Frank Jankovrskl at
Lakenopd on the nUht of Dec 2 > last
brought In a verdict nf murder In the
first degree at 330 oclock after-
noon

Ilertchey was detected while trying to
enter a second story room nf the Man

hntlnn lIntel while a performance was
being given In th ° hotel theatre He
slid down a ladder on which ht

Cordann was In the rooms at the time
When Slra had beta returned to The

Hole the underground dungeon cell lit
Iatto said that lie vas

thoroughly ronviioed nf till
jf hits client and that lit had witnesed
to trace every < tep Slia took on Mon
day lh day of the murder fiom 10

A M until 12 I M

as Is

top

the

Into tlif building A prleM who hap
petted to be passing followed and ad-

ministered
¬

the lat then of the church
to the iljlng boy John h > man a a woik
man va so affected liy the sight that
he dropped In a film s triLl nit lit s IIPU
on a S SIll and 4 ustnlnlnir Injuries
that necessitated his removal to Itonie-
vclt Hospital

Vointg ODonnplls home was III Tlf
fail Street the Bronx William An-

derson
¬

foreman of the Ironworkers
employed Oil lie building va nrrcsted
amid arraigned In the West Site Court-
on n charge of mnnliuglitpr No one
oottld be found who would fiy ho know
how the bar happenel to fall

f

Henry Cents Box Sight
Unseen Street Place Then to

Fight Hold

Thirteenth

oclocl-
ijeiterday

this

bid

tone

Street he proprietor appeared from
the rear of tIe Store ant tried to res-
cue ills ructlorepr Henry drew a
whistle and till trugcllng with the
pair he reached the street door and
blew

Policeman Dan Smith appeared nail
both Herman and his pmploye wer
arr Mtfd

In the JrfYerson Mar rt Court the
auctioneer wlu gave his name ns
Samuel Kirmar was held In Jd> hail
on a charge cf rondiutlng n lottery
sad HnniAns tail was placed at
JlfM for annulling nn officer

The ftvamlnaton was set down for
IVb 1-

0When Cup Henry opened the letter
boc hi found n fake bracelet worth
nrobabl tell cents

mounted to the second story nnd fled
I followed by two policemen cinch n crowd
of citizens Jnnkowskl who hail Just
left tho nttrtlPtt Inn whPto he was om
played pjolned In thp pursuit find over-

hauled
¬

Hertchny There wan a ntrugjl
a revolver In the Imndx of Hertchey was
discharged nnd Junkotvskl dropped dead
with a bullet In his heart

On tIme stand Ilertchey alleged that
the revolver went nIT nrrldentwllv while
h nnd Jnnkonskl were strugcllnr Ho
hdmltted that he was a profetilonal
burglar

I

Voting Coupon for ABricRButy Chorus
1

careful painltiulon anti cousltlerillon of phouixraphs pub

A
AnKH In Tim IVtCXINO WOUU of all the candidates for memo

I borslilp III Charles rrnliiiinns Amerinn Beauty Chorus to be

selected by Kvunlug World readers I cat my vote for No

Name of voter

Address d

PHI nut the blanK spires and malt coupon to American Beauty Chorus
IMIlor IHHIKK oild I U Box IK Now loik Ct >

PRETTY WOMAN

AND RICH MAN

TO BEDEPORTEDA-

ustrians

i

Bejeveled Compan-

ion to Be Sent Abroad

With Him

The S i ilil Board of Inquiry of the

Immigration Department nt Kills Island
ordered the deportation today of a fur
clad dedlnmomlPl Austrian and a rich
1> gowned lmnd < ome joiinir woman

who arrived here with him yesterday
on the Urosem Kurfuerst of the North
German Llojd

Both were Ilri t cabin passengers and

described on tie pasnenger list as Moses

Slotzberg fortythree years old a Rus-

sian antI Maria Slotzberp his wife lie

tore tie aiilvil of the liner the Aus-

trian OoiHuliUneral tee let u cable-
gram

¬

from Vienna infotmlng him tint
Slot l erg was in embezzler who was
wanted by the Austrian Government
and that the voting woman was a girl
of eighton of unu ual beauty who had
fallen Into Ms tolls

hen these facts wore communicated
to the Immigration authorities and time

police ImmKMtlnn olllcers and police
dele tli met the steamer nt Quaian
tine

Claimed to Be His Wife
They natal Moisture on deck hunilld-

In rich fur At Ills icicle stool a you it g
noman of rare compline II btunette-
postes lni n superb llKure The woman
wore n splil coat multi ny diamond and
an elejjant uonn The cabled Informa-
tion Muted that her right nnnip wai

him OHtermnmi a nil when asked If

ei nanu wn not Clara Instead of
Maria she blu le l tn the roots of her
11111 and Jtammerpd nn affirmative Sic
IlliCit however that she vvai the wire

r her trnvellln companion
TIll couple were taken to Ulll Ijlan-

md their insn was tlnrd over to in
Hoard of Iperl1 Inquiry The mat il-
opoltfd HC to prove that h ° wai noi a
pauper dinleil the charges of iint t < P-

mcnt and exhibited many thousand do-

arV worth of Jewelry
Questioned about his marriage to the

handsome young girl wno hl troF
the ociin with him ho declared tint he
had performed the marriage irn <ion >

himself In tile town of tamnpi Auf
trla according to rites of his own pret-

erence
Says He Is Divorced

lie salt that he was divorced cHIll

privileged to marj whom he pleisiM
mil acoordlnt t te solemnizing pro-

ofIS < his own oiosln j<o tong ni it
confonneil to the ortiodox Jewish faith
Tills ceremony Ie said vva performed
In a hotel with tvo hotel attendants ns-

vltncse lie hail pronounced lilni lf
and time lunutlful ynuiiK sirl one and
the prunouncvmnt In tic opinion was

nc PiPers nonevcr to
show that he luaU ever hen dlvlrced

When n ked to account for the
matte he hat he sold that he hat bor-
rowed

¬

It on his own note for use In
a business venture With his nthfi-
liusape lie had brouRlu a quantity of
pony sit ln on wlich Ice pail II con
sldtrntik um In duller before he was
selcd

The Hoard of Special Inquiry did not
J Into tin charges of embezzlement-

bu ileildtd that the Vuitrlan haul
his voting Companion with him

for immoral jmrpo pj and therefore
ordered their deportation on the first
shlo returning to the they anile
from The Amtrlan Government will
have officer awaiting his arrival on
the other flld-

oBURNED WOMAN DIES

M i s John MOW who was burned on
Tu day at her home No 51 Durston
rsenuc O slnlnB died yesterday In the
OslnlnR hospItal front tile cffectB of
her InJuries Mrs Meyer wa an In-

valid
¬

and an attendant sot fire to the
bet by putting a hot Iron In It to warm
he patients foo-

tBowel EducationE-

ducate your bowels to a habit of rexii
larlty by mesas of Dllniln Ullaxln li In
every drug store It U chfap and harm-
less butt for the constipated to lean on It
Is as n Haul stall Mhercio cathartics are
but broken reeds let this dlninctlon In
your mind now Dllaxln M rIot a cathartic

It Is not a habit former but u simple
tale Inexpensive eubnanco that brings
back the rvomuscular tone of the bow-

els and so cures them of Constipation no
matter how obitlnato they may bass be

eOlfects through cleanliness It cleans tics
bowels front the stomach down Cathartic
10 not and tbat is herein their vast In-

feriority
¬

lies Dllaxln through cleanliness
restores strength to weak Intestines
Stronger Intestines U only Hnother way of
saying more regular bowels Therefore
by cleanliness alone thai li to say through
Dlhxln atone can you secure a constipation
cure Then you drop Dllaxln It does not
motto long Try

I

TAILORS
FOR IMEN

GOO STO MEASUREONLY

ChCredIt
I NONaPRIC- 1

ASK FOR i O

mEC-
I

MAIDEN LAKtCOR NASSAU ST-
DROOKUN BRAMCH 309 FULTON l T

I

t

GOS COUNSEL

TELLS JURY THEfT

WAS NOT PROVEN

Lit tletoll in a ThreeHour

Speech Attacks States Wit-

nesses

¬

and Testimony

The jury In thn case of Wlllnm How

on trial In the SIc preitie tourt rook
lct charged with stealing il5C1 from

tilt it e rough Hank will he Infusteil
with the tnk of voting upon the u1t
or Innocence of the defendant by to-

night Martin V Littleton counsel lot
tow closed his address to the jury at-

I oclock this afternoon after speaking-
foi nearly thrto boOrs

There rrmrjiifil then only the summing
up for the pro IIullon by the District
Attuine nnd tltu delivery of tile rhaige
of Justice Ciane low his counsel and
his frends conrtdenllj expected a ver-

dict

¬

of acquittal-
Mr Littleton was In his best form In

his summing up Ho laid particular
stress upon the fact that the sole ac-

cusation
¬

npaln low routes into Ar-

thur Campbell former cashier of the
Hoioitxli Hink a confessed forger nnd
tint th onlv lorroboratlon Is that of a
tilephmie I peri tar who admitted mi-

cro
j

eatnmation that she could not
recall a slnglo other telephone Culver
sail on that pnsid between Oow and

nllpll savu one referring to a h-

4ttt check
Assistant DlstrlitAtorney KMer be-

gan hli summing tip nt ii oVIork It
Idle Ijepertiil that lie would speak for
about two hour Mr Hlder wasted no
tlni on oratory but proceeded tn deal
dltiCt with tile llxmis tInt form the
basis of the raw I he sail that It was
net the original Intention of late and
IIM nlClalt tn steal tile ll3fil< licit
It at they were ted Into unforeseen 111-

91riies anil In nn effort to r over what
lice had lost took the mon-

eyBEAUTIFUL BUST-

50c PacKage FREE to Any
Woman Who Lacks Full

Development
The rreit pM-

chirmal of aoman
< a flrri fult sli i
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Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetai
ble Compound Cured Her i-

Willlmantic ConnFor the w
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles causing IrrcjulariJI
ties dizziness and nervous proatnU i
tion It was Impossible for me to

walk
without stoPlh11on the
tried three differ-
ent doctors and-
eachtoldmesomo
tiling different I-
racelvednobenelit

I

I

from any of them
but seemed to suf-
fer

¬

more The last
doctor said noth-
ing

¬

would restore-
my

1
health I began

taking Lydia E Pinknam Vegetable
Compound to see what it

am restored to my natural
healthMrs ETTA DONOVAN Box
2W Wlllimantic Conn

The success of E Pinlthami
Vegetable Compound1lnade from roots

herbs It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from Inflam
matlon ulceration fibroid tumors Ir-
regularities

I

periodic pains backache
bearingdown feeling indl
gestlon or nervous prostra-
tion

For E Pinkham
vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female Ills and

women owe It to themselves Ito at least give this medicine b trial I r
Proof is abundant that it hoC cured
thousands of others and why should itnot cure you p-

f J ISpring Raincoats-
A bewildering prolusion of new
models and labrcs impossible to

End anywhere else To our own
original exclusive effect we have
added a selection of he best
advance foreign novelties

Rubberized Silk Coats
An unmateliiAle range of ttyli and

tilir liarno tin
i

Mohairs Moires
Shantungs-

Linen

I

Duster Coats J

Unique and striking idea

Mens Auto Storm
Tourist Coats-

The
4

superiority of our products
finds its highest expression in this

spendid new spring stock Every
coat designed and finished through-

out
¬

in our model workrooms by
the most ikiliful makers of rain-

proof
¬

apparel in the world
We sel to the pubic only I
direct at wholeiale prices
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RAINCOAT cCOMpANy

I 831 BROADWAY I
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KeepA
Your Advertising

Records Up to Date j

During the last three week-

days The World printed 8832
separate WantFilling adver-

tisements

¬

3460 MORE than

the Herald or ANY OTHER

newspaper in the United States
This is an average lead over

the Herald of 1153 advertise

ments per day

Why Does The World
F-

t

Lead All Other Papers
J

I
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